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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State
For Governor,

WILLIAM A. STONE,

of Allegheny County.

For Lieutenant Governor,

J. P. 8. GOBIN,

of Lebanon County.

Secretary of Internal Affairs,

JAMES W. LATTA,

of Philadslphift.
Judge of Superior Court,
WILLIAM W. PORTER,

of Philadelphia.
Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

GALUSHA A. GROW,

of Susquehanna County.

8AMUEL A. DAVENPORT,

of Erie County.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

WILLIAM 8. KIRKPATRICK,

of Northampton.
For State Senator,

WILLIAM R. STROH,
of Carbon.

For Representative.
WILLIAM B. KENWORTHEY,

of Milford.

For Sheriff,
JOSEPH D. BROOKS,

of Delaware.
For Coroner,

ALFRED T. SEELEY,
of Milford.

C0L0WKL STORK'S PLA.TF0B1C

It will be my purpose when elect-
ed to so conduct myself as to win
the respect and good will of those
who have opposed me as well as
those who have given mo their sup-
port. I shall be governor of the
whole people of the state. Abuses
have undoubtedly grown up in the
Legislature which are neither the
fault of one party nor the other, but
rather the growth of custom. Un-
necessary investigations have been
authorized by committees, resulting
in unnecessary expense to the State.
It will be my care and purpose to
correct those and other evils in so
far as I have the power. It will be
my purpose while Governor of
Pennsylvania, as it has been my

in the public positions thatFurpose held, with God's help, to
discharge my whole duty. The
people are greater than the parties
to which they belong. I am only
Jealous of their favor. I shall only
attempt to win their approval and
my experience has tanght me that
that can best be done by an honest,
modest, daily discharge of public
duty.

EDITORIAL.

TPHAT ohromo is all ready ;send in
the name of the leading Repub-

lican, Mr. I. B.

TTI ! THERE, Sickles, wake up and
give na a chapter of "A School-ma- s

tar's Logic.'

Q.O OUT thia (Friday) evening, and
- hear Congressman Klrkpatrlck
at the Court House. The Judge
makes an excellent speech, and it
will be worth while bearing him.

THE Mcnroe Democrat last week,
knowing that Mr. Lauer was

off the ticket, still did not hoist that
of Lauer at its head. That paper is
not the kind that sneezes every time
somebody takes snuff.

QOME HOW Carbon County Dom- -

orats do not enthuse over D. S
Lpe, thair candidate for State Sen.
ator. W . R. Stron will mako a
good enough Senator for them. See

that your mark is opposite his
name. -

WE HAVE engaged a good sign
painter, in the emergency that

Vrff,?, of Monroe, comet op
' .i ti.

here to make a wiit to alter 0116

we have on hand lo "Remember
the Barber,'1 and post tn mmn on
sptcnou8 place, where Mr. S. can
see it and so be reminded of his
mtsHton.

MR.KESSLER must have an exalt- -

r ed Idea of the intelligence of
his Democratic constituents, if he
thinks such stuff na is printed in
hisTbehnlf in the Gazette satisfies
their minds, or explains his course
It is simply an insult to any one
with sense enough to go in a wood
shed when it rains.

"JJARDLY anybody rend that
. paper," meaning the Press,

but there is one chap in Matamoras
who "borrows, begs or steals'! a
copy every week for that purpose
and we'll bet ducats on it, and if he
gains some sense in that way part
of its mission in this world will be
fulfilled, and it will not have lived
in vain.

rOME over here, Mr. Barber , Mr.
Hart want to kill a fatted calf

for you. He has theknife all ready
sharpened ; only let us give you a
hint, to look a leedle oudt when he
strikes, for if be should by any
chance miss the animal, the weapon
might, accidentally of oourse, land
in ' the vicinity of your "solar
plexus" and hurt you.

WE HAVE one deep, dark, sinis-

ter motive in having a Repub-
lican representative from this
county, and if it can be kept a pro
found secret we dont mind saying
to you that it is so we may obtain
a Smalls hand book of our own free
gratis for nothing. An editor can
hardly keep house without one, and
now we have to "borrow, beg or
steal."

QUR next door neighbor wields a
trenchent pen in defense and

commendation of its candidate for
the Legislature, Mr. Kesslor. The
only trouble' is the office cat, which
voracious feline somehow intercepts
all the bright and glittering para-

graphs in " his favor before they
reach the editorial page. Can't
Kessler manage to have the oat
chloroformed? It may spoil his
hash.

OT ONE word has been or can be
said against Dr. Kenworthey.

His Integrity is undoubted, his abili-

ty conceded ; he is a bright wide
awake young man, with the intelli
gence to comprehend the business
of the House and understand the
duties of the position. We don't
ask you to take our word for this ;

ask any Democrat who knows him.
Why, not,then,vote for Dr.Kenwor- -

they.

MR. BARBER, when on his trip to
J1 Pike in 1896, stated to a lead-in- g

politician of this oounty that all
was harmony in Carbon, and tht

Mr. Cassidy would start next morn
ing on a tour of that county for
him." Was Mr. Barber asserting
what he really knew or believed, or
was he attempting to deceive the
voters of Pike? The harmony was
about as thick over there then as it
appears to be now.

IF THE record made by Mr. Kess-- ,
; l. 1. j l. i .

ivr is una wiiu "wuiuu ua la mb--

isflod, and his constituents are also
satisfied, our time and labor in
showing his record have been ex
pended in vain. If this is the state
of his mind, why does he not say so
and assert the correctness of his
oourse? The people are entitled to
an expression from him. Or per-

haps relying on the indifference of
Democrats, he teels assured of their
support without explanation, or it
may be that be is so self assured
that he can say the people be d d.

pAN the plummet of party fealty
sound the depths of the love

and affoction for Candidate Barber
which our sparkling contemporary
displayed last week in hauling down
the name of Lauer and hoisting that
of Mr. Barber? That the gem may
sparkle before our readers, we ap-

pend it; "Reoognlzing the author-
ity of the court, and falling into
line', as all good Democrats should
and will do, submitting . f'. the de-

cision, we place t".K name of Laird
H. Barber in, the proper column, as
the regular nominee of the party
so found by the Court." Ah I

JT SEEMS as if to add to our woes,
occasioned by Democratic, rule

in this County, we must besides
have inflicted such canards as the
following, which is now going the
rounds of neighboring papers:
"Four deaths from diphtheria have
occurred within two weeks in the
family of Ira Seely, at Mount Hope,
near Milford, Pike County." There
is no such town in the County, and
no Ira Seuly, nor have there been
any such deaths, either near Mil-

ford, or in the oounty to our knowl-
edge. The person who originates
such lies ought to be snot to death
with hot mush, and dead-sho- t
Kttewiubs Sickles is a good man to
do the job.

JICKLFA I.cicles, Pickles, hns
hysteria, not the usual kind

which attacks weak people, but the
driveling epileptic tumble in a hole
sort which is Incurable. Had
PythftRoras lived in those days and
read I. ciclos puerile traBh he wonld
have Instantaneously denounced his
doctrine of the transmigration of
souls, because it would have been
too apparent that when I. doles was
born nothing had died not even a
jackass rabbit.

POOL SELLING AT FAIRS.
THE National Stockman thinks

that too many of the fairs are
degenerating, and that most of them
have ceased to be agricultural, and
cater wholly to the tastes of the
sporting community. It says in
too many instances "fair" hog be- -

oome svnonomous with the same
word with "k" inserted in the
middle, and the farmer is compelled
to stand around with his interests
under his arm and watch the hon
ors and profits of the occasion being
divided between the jockey and the
fellow with the game of chance.
Farmers, Representative Kessler
voted for a bill to legalize pool sell
ing at Agricultural fairs. Was he
consulting moral interests or those of
the gamblers condemned by the
Stockman.

POOL SELLING.
THE Wayne Independent, con-

demning Senator Hardenberg
for his votes on several bills, men-

tions among them the pool selling
bill, which would allow the gam-

blers to carry on their traffic openly
under the guise of rnoing track as-

sociations on the payment of a li-

cense foe to the State. Hie bill
liassed the Senate but so great was
the moral sense of the State aroused
that when the bill came up in the
House it was defeated. Notwith-
standing r11 that was said against
it, nud its general condemnation by
the moral people throughout the
Commonwealth, Kessler voted for
it. See Legislative Record, p. 3708.
f'Freddie, you're a dandy." '

IT IS a common joke among law-yer- s

that when one has a poor
CR9e, if he is weak on evidence, to
go strong on the law, and it he has
no law, then to abuse the witnesses.
It now appears that wheu clients
have neither law or evidence on
their side, their oourse is to abuse
their lawyers. The following illus-

trates this point. The Dispatch
says editorially : "Our view In the
first instance was that Mr. Lauer
was entitled to a decision in his
favor ana such would probably
have been sustained had the proper
question been fairly and squarely
submitted to the Court, hut outside
and unimportant issues were, how
ever, raised, and the main one in
the opinion of those informed on
the subject overlooked or passed
by." The Monroe Democrat says :

"The witnesses mentioned attended
but on their return home the gentle-
men from this County expressed
themselves as dissatisfied with the
manner in which their case wns
managed by Mr. Lauer 's counsel."
Swear harder next time gentlemen ;

swear harder, but don't swear so
loud. Possibly, too, the Court may
have thought it know the Lauer
swearers, and would not, as the
Lansford Record iutimated, believe
some of them under oath.

THE NEXT HOUSE.

pOSSIBLY some Democrats may
be influenced by the fear that

in electing a Republican to the Leg-

islature from this oounty it might
affect the chances of electing a
Democrat to the U. S. Senate To
disabuse the minds of any such
look at the figures. Iu the last Leg
islature there wera 6 Democratic
and 44 Republican Senators, and 82

Democratic and 172 Republican
members of the House. On j"int
ballot the Republican majority was
176. To overoome this majority
the Democrats must gain 90 in the
next House. This is impossible.
Twenty-fiv- e Senators hold over, of
whom but one is a Democrat. Of
the twenty-fiv- e to be elected, twenty
at least are in certain Republican
districts. It is not possible that the
Republican majority in the next
House Till fall below 30. There
are 201 members to be elected to
the lower" House, and in the lost
one the Republican majority was
140, so that to overcome this ma-

jority, and also to wipe ont that in
the Senate would make it necessary
to defeat at least 100 Republican
candidates. Does any sane man
think for a moment this can be
done? Philadelphia and Allegheny
alone will send over 60 Republicans
(iu the lost House there wera but
three Democrats from those cities,
and if, excluding these, the Demo-
crats should elect half the members
from every oounty in the State,
they would still be short of a ma-
jority, llonoe there is no shadow
of doubt bat that the successor of
Mr. Quay will be a Republican.
Therefore Democrats jeopardize
nothing in voting for Dr.

GENERAL ELECTION
o o o o

sheriff's proclamation.
WHEMC A3, by nn Act of; General As

semlilyof the Commonwealth) of Penn-
sylvania, entitled, net to regulate the
nomination ami election of ptibllo offloers.
requiring oertalii expenses Incident there-
to to foe paid by the several counties nml
punishing certain offence in regard to
such elections," approved tho aith dny of
June. A. I)., two. It Is made the duty of
the Sheriff:

First To enumerate tho officers to be
elected, and give a list of all the nomina-
tions, eta.

Second To designate the places at
which the election Is to lie held, and

THI. d To publish notice of the quali
fications of election olcers In the man-- .

ner and form prescribed by the third para-
graph of Section 10 of said Act, and the
Amendments nud supplements thereto.

Now. therefore, 1, H. 1. CoURTRtoHT,
High Sheriff of the County of Pike, do
make known by this Proclamation to the
Rlectors of said Comity, that ou

Tuesday, November 8,1898,
being th day of the General Election,
the following persons are to be voted for
by the freemen of the County of Pike, be-

tween the hours of 7 o'clock In the fore-
noon and 7 o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, to wit:

One person for Governor for the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for Tilentenant Governor
for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for Secretn-- v of Internal Af-
fairs for the Commonwealth of Peunsyl
vntiln. ,

Two persons for Judge of the Superior
Conrt for the Coiuiuosweath of Pennsyl-
vania.

Two persons for Representatlve-at-Larg- e

In Congress.

One person for Representatlre-In-Con-gres-

One person for Senator In the General
Assembly, for the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

One person for Representative in the
General Assembly, for the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

One person for Sheriff, for the County
of Pike.

One person for Coroner, for the County
of Pike

One person for County Surveyor, for
the County of Pike.

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice that the following Is a list of all the
nominations oertllled to mi by tho Secre-
tary of this Mammon wealth and the Com-
missioners of this Cojiity, to wit:

Republican.
GOVERNOR.

Murk One
William A. Stone.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Mark One.

John P. 8. Gobln.

SECY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS
Mark One.

Jame, W. Lntta.

JUDGE OF SUPERIOR COURT.
Mark Two.

Will nun vV. Porter.
William II. Porter.

REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE IN
CONGRESS.

Mark Two
Galusha A. Grow.

Samuel A. Davenport.

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS.
Mark One.

William S. Klrkpatrlck.

SENATOR IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Mark Ono.l

William R. Stroh
REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL

ASSEMBLY.
Mnrk One

William U. Kenworthey.

SHERIFF.
Mark One

Joseph I). Ilrooks.

CORONER.
Mark One

Alfred T. Seeley.

Democratic.
GOVERNOR.

Mark One
George A. Jenks.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
(Mark One

William H. tiowdon.

tSECY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
IMark One.

Patrick Ujlaoy.

JUDGE OF SUPERIOR COURT.
Mark Two

William Trlckett.
C. M. Bower.

RKP.tmESTATVE-AT-LAR(l- E I!

Mark Two
Fran kllii P tains.

Jerry N. Weller.
BEPRESENTATrVE-IH-OONORES-

Mark One
Laird !(. Barber.

SKifATOH IN THE GENERAL ASSENBLY.
IMark One

David S. Lee.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY.

J.Mark One.
A. Kessler.

SHERIFF.
Mark One

E. Vauderiiiat'k.

CORONER.
Mark One

C. M Kelloy. M D.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Mark One

Juhu C Weaturouk, Jr.

Prohibition.
GOVERNOR

Mark One
Silas C. Swallow.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
(Mark One

Kuimett D. NlohoU

SECY of INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
Mark One

Sterling V. Dickson.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Mark Two.)
LewU 1) Vail

William Trlukett.
REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE IN

CONGRESS.
Mark Two

George 1. Uarher.
Fttuuowk bUaruluM.

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS.
Mark One

Wlllllam S. Klrkpatrlck.

SENATOR IN THE GENERAL
ASSK.MHLY.

Mark One. I

James F. Kressly.

HE PRESENT ATI VP. IN THE GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY.

Mark One.)
Kdwlu S. Wolfe.

SHERIFF.
Mark One

Cornelius Wands.

CORONER.
IMark One

David S. Mapes.

People's.
GOVERNOR.

Mark One
Silas C. Swallow.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
IMark One.

Justus Watklns.

SECY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
IMark One.)

David Logan.

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Murk Two.

WllllamlTrlckett.
J. Newton Huston.

REPRESENT ATI VB IN
CONGRESS.
IMark Two.

Dennis E. Johnson.
Jerry N. Wollur.

Socialist Labor.

GOVERNOR.
Mark One

J. Mali lun Barnes.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
Mark One.

W. H. Thomas.

SECY of INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
IMark One.

Henry Peters.

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-L- ROE IN CON-

GRESS.
IMark Two

John R. R nit.
D maid fi M inro.

Liberty.
GOVERNOR.

Silas C. Swallow.

LIEU TENANT GOVERNOR.
IMark One.

Justus Watkius.

SECY of INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
Mark One

Adolphus P. Hutuhlnson.

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Mark Two

J. Newman Huston.
William Trlckett.

REPRESENTATIVE-AT-LARG- E IN CON-

GRESS.
Mark Two

J. Acker Guss
Charles P. Shaw.

Honest Government.
GOVERNOR.

Mark One
Silas O. Swallow.

Jacksonian.
REPRESENTATIVE IN- - CONGRESS.

Mark One
John E. Lauer.

Places of Voting.
I also herot'y make known and give no-

tice that the places of holding the afore-
said general election In the several districts
within the County of Pike are as follows,
to wit:

Tho electors of the township of Blooming
Grovo to meet at the house of Moses C.
Woslbrook In said township.

Tho electors of the township of Dela-
ware to meet at the election house la said
township.

Tho electors of tha township of Dlng--
in to m let at. tli, i h'umi of O. E. Boil-lot-

In said township.
The electors of the township of Greene

to meet at tho house of Theodore Currell
in said township.

Tho electors of the township of Lacka-waxe- n

to meet at tho house of George H.
Rowland, doo'd, In said town hip.

The electors of the townshlb of Lehman
.......... ...; .num ll.TWJand George Nyce, doo'd, in said town- -

The electors of the Borough of Milford
to meet at the now court house In said bor
otigh

The electors of tho township of Milford
to meet at the house of John McCarty in
said township.

The electors of the township of Pal my r
to meet at tho house of Cornelius Dliuou.
dee d, in said township.

Tho eleotors of the township of Porter to
meet at the house of Chas W. Courtrlght
in said township.

Tho electors of the township of Shohola
to meet at the hotel latjly owned by JohnF. Kllgourlu mid township.

The eleotors of tho township of Westfallto meet at the house of John F-- Englchart
in suid township.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That It Is provided by an Act of Assembly
approved J uuo 19, 18U1, and the ainoud
uents and supplements thereto. "That

every person, excepting Justices of the
Peaoe, who shall hold any olUoe or ap-

pointment of profit or trust under the
Government of the United States, or of
this State, or of any city or Incorporated
distrlot, whether a commissioned officer or
otherwise, a subordinate olU r or ageut
who Is or shall be employed uuder the
Legislative, Executive, or Judiciary De-

partment of this State, or of the United
States, or of any city or Incorporated dis-
trict, and also that every member of Con-
gress and of the State Legislature, and of
the select or ooiumou oouuoil of any city
or commissioners of auy incorporated dis-
trict, Is, by law Incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time the office or
appointment of jude, Inspector or elerk
of auy election of this Commonwealth, and
that no Inspector, judge or other officer of
any such election shall be eligible to any
office to be then Toted for except that of an
election, officer."- -

God save the Commonwealth.
H. I. COUR TKIGHT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's. Office, Milford, P., Qel. IT, 'l.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Vatchos,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silvorwaro.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E.Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervts, N. Y- -

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the Now York Tribune.

SECOND EDITION.

32 rages, 18 by 12 2 Inches.
A general rovlow of the advances and

improvements made in the leading branch-
es of farm industry during the last half
oentury.

Speolal articles by tho best agricultural
writers, on topics which they have made
their life study.

Illustrations of the Imple-
ment).

A vast amount of practical Information.
A valuable aid to farmers who desire to

stimulate production nnd profit.
Extremely Interesting and Instructive.

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail.
SEND YOUR ORDER TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
Milford, Pa.

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.
OX)

REALTY. CORPORATION

of
NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENERAL AGENT
800 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

What it will do for you
for n monthly payment of tt per tl.Ouo s
if which applies on principal, 1 is inn'

est.
First It will buy for you any house di

sired or build you a house according t'you own plans, for a payment of not le
than lll'o down.

Second' It will assume any moi-tga-

ou your property, and advance you iiioi.money, If desired, not to exited oU'r of ll
valuation. At above ratei you would owiyour property free and clour in just Urn

months; you can pay as much jnoie as yon
wish, and reduce the time iu pr portion
or the full amount will bo received at am
time,

The first proposition' enables you to con-
vert your rent money Into the ownership
of n home.

Tho second proposition enables you to
reduce the Interest rate on jour mortgage
and at the same time be paying off the
principal each month.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
Milford, Pa.

WAHTED :
FARM 4V

PRODUCTS
IN EXCHANGE FOR

BICYCLES
OR

HARNESS.
Mone not necenolty. You produce what

we cuu uh. We umke what you want.
Mrlo" nifTfle 5o. 1, onvvpl-c- e crank,
luiist nioslt f. t(H equal of the beat Bu'vcle
mail, your own specifications. $&0.
lirlo" Bit yrle So. t, three-piec- e crank,
your own tipecificaiionii, $46.

M Mario"- Bacar, a very Hue machine, $60.
We eell Bicycles for cash or on the

mom lily payment plan, aiiywhere In the
lTniUd Slate or Caitatta. We make very
litwral alio wane for old wheel. We also
rwli necoml-ban- wheels at from $3 to $J0.
IXjn't (ail to write ua if you want a wheel
or harness on the bext terms ever offered.

We allow ruling Buffalo prices for all
kinds of farm product that can be shipped
economically to Buffalo. Tell us what you
havtrUi exchange and we will quote prices
wecannilVr. KncU'se stamps for further
In formation or for price lint of our H&nd
ii.aUt) iiai uesa and Horwa Collars.

MARLO CYCLE CO.,
CI Terracet BufTato, N. Y.

YEARS'

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrone sending a sketch and description may
qutt'kly ajKwUtin our opinion fre whether an
tiiTtintloii i probably taUinltsble. 'omuiunlra
UouftiLricllyooiitldttiituii. Hsuidbookon t'atuuta
aunt (rue OMtl luttni' for seourihg patunls.

F&umia uu.m throuifh Uuun A Cu. mgvlv
apeciot' twite, w it bout chnrua, Ui the

Scientific American.
A handsomely tllUBtratttd weekly. Largest etr- -
euitiiiu'i or any sctuiatoo journal, 'i rnn, a

; lour ntonias, si. aoia Djrail nwawajera
fiWK $ Co New York

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

8 to II A. M.Offloe Hours 2 to 4 P. M.y to s p. m.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office nI resldnnce Mnrfnrri itnl In

homo Intely occupied by Dr. K. D. Wen-ue- r.

MILFORfl. PA.

Dr. von der Heydo,
DENTIST, ,

Bn-.rn'- s Ilnlldinn, corner Tlrond nnd
i iitiinrino streets, Milford, Vi.

OKKICK HOL'HS: 8 to IS a. m.: 1 to S
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pikr Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milford, Pikic Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

M . ' I mura n, raiiroM:......j i ....... ...,,. ,.,, m . una .nop.
M. Snhhntn school Immediately nftr the
nesday t 7.80 p. m. A cordial welcomtwill lw extended to all. Those not at-tache! to other churches are especially In.vited. Rkv. Thomas Nn:HoiiT p..:.- -

Church or thk Rood Shrphkro, Mil
7 uii u

--"'.'" """. n'.oo a. m. andSunday school at 11.45 p. n.VVoek-da- services, Frldnr, 4 w p u- -

welcome.' . A.i are
RKV. B. S. Lassitbr, RecUir.

M If 13 ..
Church Sundays: Preaching t 10 80 ain. and at 7.80 p. in. Sur day school atp. in. Kpworth leaarue at 6.4A i. ...
;V e. kly prayer ineetiii(r o.i Wednesdays a'M p. in. Class meeting conducted brvVm Angle on Fridays at 7.80 p.m. Anam st invitation is extended to anyone
vho may desire to worshsp with us

Kkv. W. K. Nekf. Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

M. E. Church, MatamorasServices every Kahlmth at 10.80a. m. and. p. m. Hahlmth school at 2.80. C KJieellng Monday evening at 7.80. ClassneoUng Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayer
mealing Wednesday evening at 7 ' 80 'e.veryouo welcome.

Rev. T. G Spencer.
H.ii-- Evangelical Church, Marainoras.Pa. hervi. next .Sunday as follows:'reH. htiig at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sun- -

LV ' "' ""'"or j. a. ncioreand C. fc. prayoi meeting after the even-in- g

svrvlcw. k prayer meeting.ivery Wednesday evening at 7.30. Keatsfree. A ennliMl.... . ... ii ".,u,IMDp(llli voine.Rev J A. Wikgand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Milford Lodph, No. 844, F. & A M

Ljo.Iko moots Wednesdays on or before
ull Moon at tht .Sawkill House, Milford,Pa. N. Emery, Jr., Secretary, MilfordV. F. Heck, W. M.. .Milford, Pa.
Van I)bk Mark Lodob, No. 828, I. o.0. : Meets every Thursday evening at

7.30 p. m.. Brown's Building. D. H.
Hornlieck, Sec'y. Jacob McCarty, N. G.

Prudence Rerkkah Lodge. 107, I O--

F . Meets every second and fourth Frl(lays in each month in Odd Fellows' HallBi- - ivrn's building. Miss Katie IXuuisN. (J. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW STOCK OF

PIANOS,
HARDMAN & STERLING.

Also a fine Line of

SEWING MACHINES:
Domestic, New Home

Wheeler & Wilson, etc.
B. S. MARSH, v

U 7 Pike St.,
Port Jervis, - - N. Y.

"Lut ua send you a catalogue.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,.
Corner Ann and Fourth streets.

4 MTTFOPTi PA


